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HE TRIUMPHANT BLUES TRIED TO BUY SENATORS

I'lUMT Ol' Till! NfrMNOX.
THKIK HANNEK WAVKS VIC- - DESPERATION OF THE OPPO-

NENTS TO WILSON BILL.S3.95 TORIOID.In

A PLAIN RECITAL, OF FACT.
The Sheriff of Buncombe county is in

charge of The Citien, its plant and its
fixtures, its good will and its bad will
if it has any ; its subscription list and its
books and papers in possession of every
thing but its brains.

The facts leading up to this extraordi-
nary state of affairs have already ob-

tained some circulation in one form and
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We Tun and You l'ui Crosm UhIh
At Allandale For Tbe Dcnclit ol

BARGAIN The Library And AuiunrmeiuThe KelKim Buprciua.

An Attempt Made to Buy Two
I'ultcd states Senators' Vote
Against the Tariff Blll-Nai- urs

of Bribers Not Made Public.
Washington, May 10. Senator Hun-to-

of Virginia and Senator Kyle of
South Dakota I the latter through bis
clerk) this morning admitted the truth'
of a published statement that they had

OMETIIISG like a
JiilniiicscM-U't-- fVtt Itiuh. tutir another on the street, and, if they are

not to do us serious harm in their report
from one person to another, they mustSpring

lulK Mack ilulh, ail
be explained at some length. In anyNEW oil! lvKiil.itin K'thl, only ,v use it is probable that considerable10
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When Your Appetite is Fickle

"scrnp" between a
couple of boys was
tbe game at Allan-dal- e

yesterday alter-noo-

for n while
one of the hoys,

outclass-
ing the other jircat
ly,was decidedly on
top, but the smaller
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harm has already been done, for no kind
of property that is built up by the hand

price, alter litis week w ill W

been approached and offered money for
their votes against tbe tariff bill, al-

though both gentlemen declined to name
the men who made the offer.

ind brain of man is more susceptible to
fi.tio. We Thjiii ht l went

njtiry from the attack of the envious or
The story was published in full in a

CjiII early luMuiv lliey are New York paper this morning and, with
the exception of matters of detail, iiiiiifi' with the i list jHits

the assaults of the malicious. Let but u

newspaper lose the respect of the com-

munity, and not only is its influence
gone, but so also is its and its

oy rallied, sparred lor wind, nnaliy,

Try uir HAMS ami UttBAKI'AST

IIA COS. Wc hure a eumplett

ttssurttm-iit- itlvlinliiig I'M I:tNti

COVSTY HAMS list nnra.
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was substantially correct.nutapliorically speaking Rot his nppo

torn Liruv nun lit ity of tin- -ncnt's toe m his mouth and the battle Yes," said llunton, "the story is ror- -Thad W. Thrash & Bro.,
rcct, although I am sorry that it hasas liis'n.

The contest was bctwLc'n the We 'I ns

profits. We do not believe Tub Citizen
has lost the respect of the people of
Asheville whose respect is worth retain-
ing, but it has been marked out for an

v.st Kxtrnrt of Wilch lhty.fiMILD
been made public. It happened more
than a month ago and I immediately
notified the managers of the bill on the

Kcds ) and You Tns ( Illucs I, teams made
CRYSTAL V ALACK. up of the business and professional men

v lunvyvt scriion tin- lii.u- -floor of the Senate, and it is in theirf the city, who played for the benefit ofA. 1). COOPEH, attack that is calculated and meant to
destroy it utterly if that attack be suc-

cessful. .that excellent institution, tbe Asheville
ket. A eon iiiti rison of oursTwo years ago last February ThomasLibrary. There was a larjjc attendance

in the grounds and the stand was$3,95
hands for such action as they may see
fit to make. The offer was not made to
me personally, but through my son, the
sum to be paid being fixed nt $25,000
by tfie man who attempted the bribe.

ASUKVII.l.ti. N. CICOt'KT Syl'AKli W. I'atton was a part owner of Thebouquet of handsomeness, to such an ith some others will con- -Citizen, bis share being inxtcnt hud the ladies taken an interest
n the "co," The colors of the teams .no, 1 cannot gi re the name of tbe man

who sought to get my vote."
the newspaper and one-hal- f in tbe job
business conducted bv the Randolph- - inee any one. It is ;i m-eti- t

cienator Kyle is out ol theuty.
were to lie seen in prolusion, while bugles
and bicycle alarms kept up an incessant
noise as the ) tilers applauded a play.

Kerr Printing company. Some weeks

THE REVIVAL.It was iitst 4:.il) when KovFULL TODAY North Carolina Roe Herring Williams put the ball in plav, with the
onsehohl lemedy. ti true

ieml to htiselmil nltivers.
Or. Brouicbtou's Sermon onlllti's, including oe Uickerson and liuzz

previous T. W. Putton conceived that
The Citizen had done him some wrong
in the publication of an item clipped
from the Asheville Baptist, and he began,
or, perhaps it is proper to say, only
started to begin a suit for the appoint

in the field. Nichols was the first batter Wliat shall I Do With Jesus?"
Dr. Broughton's text last evening atfor the Kcds, and he took his base on

ills. Gordon was the first victim, toss--FRESH SUPPLY invtilutihle lor horses.i it a II v where KuniDotiKhs basket tbe First Baptist church was, "What
shall I do with esus ?" The preacherFat Selected Mackerel, scooped it. Reynolds drove down to ment of a receiver of the paper. In the

second bv ("fa"--' ' error by lireer, said in the course of the sermon : "This In sprains, bruises. I tilesnil Ionian wasn't satisfied till he is the greatest question before you. Sum
bill of complaint which got as far as
the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court, and no farther, several assertions

roosted on third alter llickerson (and
up all questions of vital interest, stillBuzz) had erred henutilully. Ituird of insects, burns, wounds.this is the most important. You muststarted off on I'urmau's error and made were made that were totally incorrect

Cream Codfish, the fourth tally, Randolph and Fletcher deciic now. Jesus is on trial; your soulone being to the effect that the plaintiff,CREAM making the side out. When the Illucs is on trial. The verdict must here and senilis, itttinl'ul swelHii",the nloresaid i'atton, had beenwent to nnt it was a snort shritt. Pur- -
now be given. You may admire csus,refused access to the books of the conman wus the solitary scorer, Mcl.oud
Most ol you esteem the matchless exdying on a skate home and Uagan and cern, the fact being that not only was he Initio buck, sore 1 hvont . neii- -ample ot llis hie. homcol you desireUrcvard dying on Hies that were big
Him and expect to accent Him some dayMagnolia Canned Salmon, enough to pluck. welcome to examine the books, but also

several statements were prepared almost still He is not your Savior. The wise1 he second inning was a regular 1 exns "ilgin. riieiiiiintisin. etc.course for you is to make a complete sursolely for him and given to him, showDemocratic procession for the Kcds,
nothing pacilving them except 11 runs. render to Him, 1 bis means salvation.S.iUmhy tomorrow will receive wtiotlit-- "Accept Him for what He promises toing the exact condition of tbe affairs of

the newspaper and job office. Moreover,Stikclcather anil Kaysor were of such How put up: Pints.do for you. He promises to fill yournipinciil. Wc have rapid silts mi.l keen it I iniiKiisc size that Mcl.oud couldn't
there having been some profits in theSelected Canned Oysters, keen Irotn hitting tliein and it meant aIrenh.

heart with His love and joy. He prom-
ises to take you to heaven. You maybase for each. Nichols knocked a win nlt'atdlon nnd irnllon botthink of heaven as a long wav off. It isto Urevanl, hut bclore the ball came inoilier makes of fine cntitlics. Nice Hun liu

ft 15 els. ht tolilld. Scci;tl attention to
not; it is nigh you. There is a heavenCHEESE was found the batter had scored

meantime something that had never
been known under the I'atton manag-
ementthe aforesaid i'atton received ol
his share of them more than the other

the Christian feels its attractions. Jesus tles, nnd live mi Hon demiReynolds paddled down to second when
I confections. The only store in AxlicviHe in rccr waited to catch the Mjliere on the is the only way to Heaven.

The meetings are growing in power,I
Kit the finest ntul purest canities. members of the concern did.Kiiince, and Ilaird knocked a soil skimLobsters, Shrimp,

There were 10 professions of faith and johns for livery st til ties.mcr past 1'iirinan, Brevard and Lipinsky, that the purpose of Thomas several backsliders were reclaimed. Dr.tnu the latter could nt even stop it In W. I'atton was to wreck The Citizen Broughton is an earnest and fluentlying down on it. Randolph got inAGENT FOR HUYLER'S
two bagger and rletcher took a single speaker. Services this evening nt 8

o'clock, and tomorrow afternoon at 4to left and with a true conception of the Raysor k Smith,
the present owners endeavored to save
what they had built up without his aid
or advice for he was totally withoutl'hvsician, heel thyself injunction ranClam Juice. o'clock; subject, "The Dead Church."

All Christians arc invited to join in theover and nearly knocked out McLoudI J. M. Heston, who was at the plate to keep nun oil. 31 PATTON AVE.
services.

A WINNING PHYSICIAN.

knowledge of how to conduct the busi
ncss of a newspaper, having made a con
8picuous failure in an attempt to eon

West, Stikeleather and Kaysor struck
out. The lilucs did not belie their color

soitii main yr. as they marched into their half, CosbyWm. KROGER. POWELL & SNIDER Open awnings till 1 1 o'eloekduet Tun Citizen and took up the heavy
burden of buying out T. W. Patton. Itwas first out by a plav between second Dr. Rice Gels Ibe Brooklyn Uan

dlcap and 68 ooo.and tirst. Collins made a hit and by
dint of good running and sliding came in was difficult to t fleet this, for T. W. Pat New Yokk, May 10. The Brooklyn

ton, knowing that Tin: Citizen had ac- handicap, the first big turf event of thebefore Rogers and Greer sent the team
to grass. ASHEVILLEluired a value and n reputation in this season, was won by Dr. Rice in the fastbvcrything now seemed lavorahle toSEASONABLE community that be had been unable to time of 2.07' t. Over 10,000 personssomething like fO to 10 in favor of the

TO FISHERMEN! saw the race.Reds, but the lilucs put Collins in the give it, stood out for an extortionate
sum for his interest in the newspaper. Henry of Navarre piloted the field intoHigh Grade Hammocks Shirt Waists. Negotiations were finally concluded, the home stretch. Dr. Rice and Sir Wal

box, and the uphill climb began right
there. Davis caught the new twirler's
first ball on his willow, but was unlucky
enough to knock it to the pitcher, who ter closed on Henrv of Navarre as soonand the present owners of The Citizen

became the sole owners of the paper andStandard kocmI nt the lowest prices, ralnier s j as they were headed for home. A dingrecognized it as Ins owucst own and TO THE FKOXT
Ho yon know lure you can tl your lishiiiK

nuliits? Just receive,! a new supply trout flits,

spill luminal ro,ls. nil kiuils fioiu 10c. up to jlo.

Hooks, silk lines. ImiiiK-i- line", fish liaskels,

uraiid vnltim-f- . l he unit money will imv. cabbaged it. West was the otic scorer dong finish then began. Taral rode Dr,Sitiil Mt xicaii Sisiil r,K with out inch I

lor the side. Reagan slued his bat alterdoiiiHe lassei inline. i,. Larue assort mem
job ofTu-s'- we agreeing to pay T. W. Pat-to- n

$.1,31)0 for all his interest in both
branches of the business. Wc gave T. W.

Rice with the strength and energy tlia
1 ball, but finally got to first on a wildol Lnxiirv liamittocks with tniimv, nnv stvte.

.mv price, (mmhI strotii; jute hammock only soe. throw from Rogers to Hagan. Ile never have made him famous. He urged him
to the utmost limit of endurance. TheUther hauniKH'ks at ;y.. Jt.i, Ji.js, ti.ya, P1.7S.minium litis, fink floats. Have you seen

came round, However, ns .vermis anil... Aaiitl fx.w each. All kimis ni until game fellow responded to whip andI'atton six notes, with the paper nnd
job ollicc ns security (Sec book of mortmuck fiMiiH Mich as honks, spemlers ami ropes.(he slitl 10,1 ' A full line ilK collars Reynolds were mowed down by the Ice-

landic curves. It did the Illucs no good spur to the last gasp, and finally won
superb race by a scant length.gages No. !.".), page o.'i, in the office of Wli IIAVIi Jl 8T CiiMPLHTltli A M lto come in tor their half. Kumbougli

Henry of Navarre struggled gamely tothe Register of Deeds of BuncombeCROQUET SETS and I hrash were played out by the
the last moment. He lasted long cnotigcounty I. Business wus then encourngpitcher and the third baseman and first. to heat Sir Wulter half a length.

1 here was a great shout us DiekersoiiImmense assortment, ativtliitm vnii waul I ing, and by taking out no profits and by LINli ol'r red roster, the owner ol Dr. Rice,
ttom the set al fi to the mrtlrsMoiul caught up his hat and trundled Ins pon drawing only insignificant salaries wc backed the horse heavily on the winterImM set. the litiest made lr All styles at

books. His winnings aggregate $50,reasonable prices.
derous frame to the plate. Wondering
where the shout came in, he looked down
and there stood Buzz, apparently utterly 000, i a addition to the stake, which is

lor pus iIoks, ilo chains, ilois focal. Conic n ml

examine in line.

L. BLOMBERG
Tin-- : MtmKi.

CH.AK AMI MMIRTINI. GOODS. HolSI-- .

1; I'atton Ave.

worth $25,000, of which latter amount

were not only able to meet the first note,
but also to pay small amounts on the
second before it became due. Soon, how-

ever, came the depression in business

An excellent line of well in.nlc

KOihIs in stylish effects.

LAWKS WKA1TKKS:

Six or eiht slron' cards.

LACKS:

Point Venise. Point ile t'.eue, Valen-

ciennes, Oriental, lloiililuti, Torchon,

Point tie t'.iize, Cll,iutilly, Medici, etc.

kmiwoidkkiks
111 glenl variety, oil Suiss. Nainsook

ami CRiiilnic.

WASH DKKSS OOOliS:

A laiae stock of rooi! sllt, the

kinds not so easy to find.

PARASOLS, HANS, l Tll-.S-

MSI.K T1IKKA1) IIOSH, KTC.

H, REDWOOD & CO ,

CLOTHING, UKV GOODS, Sllolis.

AND HATS.

nonplussed over this Ireak ol his masFISHING TACKLES. $lS,000gocs to Dr. Rice.
ter. Hut, although Dickerson hit the

HANDMADE SHOESball.it was only to sec it caughtat third. Ohio's a. A. R.ofter n enreftillv setecteil variety of the most Ionian made twice one in the
Canton, ().. May If,. Ohio's G. A. 1,fourth because of Greer's error, but itIprai timl Koolsoiily. incliuling all the at tide. I

tisheniiait mis. The prices are

that was shared in by everybody, nnd

the advertising of The Citizen and the

piofits of the job ollicc fell oil' materially.didn't avail, as he died on third. Ran encampment opens today, and Governoran num.
dolph got a clean hit, but expired on the McKinlcy is expected to make an ad

dress during the week.
Wc continued, nevertheless, to meet all
bills promptly and to pay out in cash

home stretch. Mctcher struck out.
Ilaird was the only Kcd to score, nnd
would not have got that but for a wildRAY'S, And will iu the Intuit enn v in Hltiik a fu"YESTEKDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.every Saturday in the neighborhood of
throw Irotn Rogers to first. The Illucs $200 to employes of the newspoier and
strode to the bat with the air ol men National league Brooklyn 10, WashCORTLAND BROS., the job office. Later the business situa assortment uf hIiucn ofdetermined to do or die, and they ington 7; 1 hiladclplna 10, New YorkTelcihoiic 19.1.I S N. Court Sipiare. tion became woise, and when the secondlid four. The features were n three bug Chicago 0, Pittsburg 2; Cleveland 7, i

note became ilue, on the 20th of PcbL'cr liv .Mcuoud nnu wnnt looked de Louis 0; Baltimore ;t, Boston .1. two
NKXT TO CITIKN OITICH cidedly like tt home run by his successor, ruary, lH'.ll , wcwerc unublc to meet it in innings on account of fire. Cincinnnt

RBAL B8TATB BBOKBRS.
INVB8TMBNT AGBNTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Loan Sceanlj pUetd t 8 ptr rat.
.niznii. whereat the grand stand ami Louisville, no game.lull. However on March 5 wc paid $500

bleachers set up a yelling and waving ol southern League Memphis ll, Newou the note interest and all this noteOfficei 25 & 3d Pattoa Am., op stairs I hats, umbrellas and liaiulkerchicts. Orleans 7; Atlanta '.), Charleston
Cosbv, Collins and Greer returned the l'J OUR OWN MAKE!Macon 7, Savannah 4, second gameamounted to about $1,100 not for the

moment believing that we should bedeeii) es ol "King Kel to held. Mobile 14-- , Nashville 1.1.
Lagan and Rogers exeluuigcd nrst ana

troubled if we did all that was possiblecatch in the filth, nnd Reynolds nnd
Man hi society Is like n flow'r
Illown in its native Inid, ' l is tin re alone
His faculties, expanded ill full liltsmi.
Shine out; there only reach their proper use.

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.CHOICE TEAS. under the circumstances. At the time ofItaird swauped third and pitch, btike-

leather took a boat-o- bulls and man
Governor Curr lias ordered a special Ithis payment T. W. Patton gave no inti-

mation that he was dissatisfied withntrcd to score before the out procession,
TllliV STAMPWR ARB THH 8RI.I.ING AGItNTS term of the Superior Court tor bilu"composed of Raysor, Davis and Reagan,

combe county, to begin July 211(1, to lastwhat had been or was being done. ThenWK PI KCHASK ALL OI'R Klml it the inner sionneu ov a
two weeks, and to lie for civil cases.good heady play between McLoud and the election followed, and wc began toIN A8IIUVII.I.H FOR ludge Armfield is to preside.

l lie tunes piticucu up nenre i hear rumors ol the intention ol I . W. ratI If yon would go into society you will hn to my I

The "Three C's" railroad is nowand ulthough Kumiiougii went out rigtit t 0 t .. , ug out; rumorg toat heI attention In the requirements of dress, l or the I away they sailed in or our runs. . . ., . . , . ,. paying expenses. Assurrnnces arc givenTEAS Thrnli iirmnn nil, Mc . OU( tOOR cacti sm.u "j , WITHOUT A 1MVALlatest society fails, awl the correct thinc,s In that the gap in the rond between wnrion
and the Tennessee line will speedily lie

built.
a two-bas- hit. There was a kick against but would not do so while the election
giving Lipinsky a base t miner, on ac- - was as it might make political
count ol his extreme leanness, and he )ita, (()r Ulc ile TllB CmzliN hnd In some parts of the State there hasliiiec' lioni the iinottci,
LULZUCU Ulll llI iiivv licen no rain of value since February. Intaken up,

the central district bugs nnd worms areIt will not have been forgotten so soon ltOllldltTM.
erson (and Buzz got n fair i wipe at the
ball, but Fletcher was on the ground at
the other end of the semi circle nnd it
didn't touch earth. Brevard couldn't

MEN'S FIXINGS. doing a vast deal of damage.that The Citizen could not support T.
Three incendiary fires occurred nearW. Putton for mayor in the last contestCONFECTIONS King's Mountain last week. The incenoutrun his ball down to fust and there-

fore went out. The Citizen opposed him honestly and diary has been arrested. He is a negro.
on grounds that seemed sufficient at the 0 Court Square, Aiheville, N. C

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.Pure and Delicious time. It conducted its campaign, howThe procr place to go U where that Hue Is

For the Keds in their ii tlf of the sixth
Nichols, base on balls, am. Gordon, a hit,
scored. Reynolds couldn't bat the

ordaii got a hit to centre field, but
was thrown out at second by Lagan

ever, with the determination to avoid
I made a specialty, and where the largest stock While the next place of meeting of thepersonalities as far as possible, and re STANDARDBaptist convention has not yet been an- -I anil freshest assortment can be found. That fused to take advantage of the manyand Baird couldn't for the life of him find i :. H r. i,nHON BON8 AND CHOCOLATE

CHOCOLATE PARLINUS,
,I..." i i,.l..ll Th , ... m . ..... ,. .. ""u, " " mlt.I

place, It is hardly necessary to add, is

li t'
! ( i H
Jill

s I a
ii s

i; ii

oiv puicx cm which tv b,... ... ennrges against i. . i anon muoe in Augusta, Go., w be selected,
lilxpa nil th.-i- niilt-l- i on their stick ml ... . , .. . . I

Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.. .. . ....... . . .... ,,,n ,iv twrrwi,v rpBunna, I'cni if- . . .... . .
their half. Collins ironir to hrst because r ' r - ol Chicaeo'i best known bankers,
Went nnnnrrntlv lunl ho tli eves tocuscd ncmu, uim Ko.t ure.u in. ioimiuv.uu rncrcnants ana manuiacturcrs nuvc

MIXBD CHOCOLATES,

CRBAM W1NTBRORBBN,

CRBAM l'BPl'BRMINTS,
nt n rlmiri iii.ienil of nt the ball, and whatever. That this reenrd for his feel-- 1 nledired themselves to international hi- Sugar Corn per Can 10.

Bartlett Fears per Can 20.MITCHELL'S, mnking the only score ef the half, Losby :ng wtlg not npprcciatcd wc now know, I mctahsm
died before he reached lust, kj gcrs at for wc gm, Mcia 8,low flt tbc Nero Young, the negro who assaulted
i.iiiu ... ..c t.. -, . -- . ..".. . . . . Mist Lizzie Weir, was lynched on an

OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES Grated Pineapple per Can 15c., .it .wKcn,u .. ,...c t, , . ... ." . I Oenln olatlorm!., finv wna rtiprmM in . v ivii n n viptxr in
Randolph led the Red batters in the Nothing of imparlance was done atcrush Tub Citizkn lor its opposition toThe Haberdasher, CANDY, ETC. the Cleveland miners meeting.the of T. W. Tattonseventh by striking out, which caused

the colored "maid of nil work" on the Ships drawing 23 feet ran now cute

String Beans per Can 10c.

T. J. REVELL,
80 North Mali St Telephone lift

Tbc rumors we have referred to, threatground to stand on hit head. West alsoRBCBIVUD 'FROM JPACTORY TWICB A
Charleston harbor.struck out aud Stikelcuthcr'i fly was the I euing the existence of the paper, became

O-- A.. Greer. I Chant won the Kentucky Derby.(COSTIN111UON rot aril I'AUB J I CONTINUED OH SliCOND taob.WBBK. ,NO. H FATTON AVKNUK.
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